SUPREMECOURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: IAS PART 49
-----------x
DORISL. SASSOWER.
Plaintiff(s),
-against-

INDEX NO. L09I4U9S

COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, et al.
'
Defendant(s).
CAHN, J.
Petitionerbrings this Article 78 proceedingseekinga declarationthat a cer[ain rule (22
NYCRR $7000.3) promulgated by

Respondent-Commission
on Judicial Conducr,

("Commission")is unconstitutional.
In essence,
Petitionerassertsthatthe Commission
has,via
this rule, wrongfully transformedits mandatoryduty to ninvestigateand hear" complaintsof
misconduct(NY Const.art. VI, $22tal) into an optionalone, with no requirement,that it first
makea determinationthat the "complainton its facelacksmerit..." (Jud.Law $44.1),prior to
summarydismissalof a complaint.
Reqpondentmovesto dismissthe petition for failure to statea causeof action, CPLR
$3211(a)(7)and 9780a(0.
Art. 6, sect.22 of the StateConstitution
established
the Commission,and setsforth its
mission. It reads,in part, as follows:
-

g 22. [Commissionon judicial conduct]
There shall be a commissionon judicial conduct. The
a.
commissionon judicial conductshallreceive,initiate,investigate ,
and hear complaintswith respectto the conduct,qualifications,
fitnessto performor performanceof official dutiesof anyjudge...
*

*

r
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c. The organizatioh and procedureof the commissionon judicial
conduct shall be as providedby law. The commissionon judicial
conduct mav establish its own rules and procedures not
inconsistentwith law.... [Emphasisadded]
Tracking the languageof the Constitution,Article 2-A of the Judiciary Law provides in
pertinent part:

hearinganddisposition.
$ 44. Complaint;investigation;
1. The commissionshall receive,initiate,investigateand hear
complaintswith respectto the conduct,qualifications,
fitnessto
perform,or performance
of officialdutiesof anyjudge,...
Upon receiptof a complaint(a) the Commission
shallconductan
investigation
of the complaint;or (b) thecommission
may dismiss
complaint
if
it
the
determines
thatthe complainton its face lacks
merit....

$ 42. Functions;powersandduties.
rl.

:1.

rk

5.
To adopt, promulgate,amend and rescind rules and
procedures,not otherwiseinconsistent
with law, necessary
to carry
provisions
purposes
out the
and
of this article....
The Commissions'OperatingProcedures
andRules(22 NYCRR part 7000), in relevant
part, provide:
7000.2 Complaints. The commissionshall receive, initiate,
investigateand hear complaintsagainstanyjudge with respectto
his qualifications,conduct,fitnessto performor the performance
of his officialduties....
7000.3 Investigationsand dispositions.
(a) When a complaintis receivedor when the administrator's
complaint is filed, an initial review and inquiry may be
undertaken.
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@) Upon receipt of a complaint,or after an initial review and
inquiry, the complaintmay be dismissed
by the commissionor,
when authorizedby the commission,an investigationmay be
undertaken.
7OOO.
1 Definitions. For the pulposeof this part...
(i) Initial review and inquiry meansthe preliminaryanalysisand
clarification of the matters set forth in a complaint, and the
preliminaryfact-findingactivitiesof commissionstaff intendedto
aid the commission
in determiningwhetheror not to authorizean
investigation
with respectto suchcomplaint.

L,

only at the directionof the
6) Investigation,which may be undertaken
commission,
meanstheactivitiesof thecommission...intended
to ascertain
facts relatingto the accuracy,truthfulnessor reliability of the matters
allegedin the complaint....
PetitionerassertsthatbetweenOctober5, 1989andDecember5, lgg4, shefiled eight
complaintswith the Commissionagainstvariousmembersof thejudiciary. Sheassertsthat all
eight were dismissedby the Commission.Petitionerwas notified by letter of eachdismissal,
which letters statedthat "The Commissionhasreviewedyour letter of complaintdated...n
Petitionercommencedthis Article 78 proceedingchallengingthe constitutionalityof one
rules(22 NYCRR7000.3)as written,andasapplied. Essentially
of Respondent-Commission's
petitioner maintainsthat the Commission'srules have somehowdiluted or diminishedits
constitutionalmandateby substitutingthe words "maynfor "shall.
To prwail over Respondent-Commission's
constructionof therelevantstatute,Petitioner
must establishnot only that her interpretationis a possibleonebut, also, that her interpretation
is theonly reasonable
construction(see,

, 99 AD2d

867, af?d 64 NY2d 682). An examinationof thepetitionand supportingpapers,showsthat the
Petitioner will not be able to meet that burden; i.e. the Petition as pleadedfails to statean
actionableclaim.
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The constitutionis to be construedto give'practicaleffect to its provisionsand to allow
it to receivea liberal construction,not only accordingto its letter, but alsoaccordingto its spirit
and the generalpu{posesof its enactment
(Ginsberg
v. Purcelli,51 NY2d 272, rrglsg.denied,
52 NY2d 899; Phngstv. State,57 AD2d163;In Re: Harveyv. Finnicks,88 AD2d 40 (4th
Dept.,lg82).
The constructionof a statute,andregulations
promulgatedby the agencyreqponsiblefor
its administrationand implementationis entitledto great weight if it is neither irrational or
unreasonable.@umptin v. nept. of Soc

, 45 NY2d 351; Bernsteinv. Toia, 43

NY2d 437; Thomasv. Bethlehem
SteelCom.,95 AD2d 118). The term "investigate"
asused
in the sectionsof the Constitutionand statuteshereinquoteddo not require any specificform
of inquiry into the complaint. A review of thecomplaintby the Commission,as attestedto by
the letters sentto petitioner,meetsthe Constitutionaland statutorymandate.
The term "investigate" as used in the constitutionand statute has been correctly
interpretedby the Commissionto includethoseaspects
of its proceedings
which theRespondentCommissionhas designatedand definedas its "Initial review and inquiry." White the initid
review and inquiry apparentlyserves differentpurposesfrom its subsequent
examinationthey
are eachintegralpartsof theRespondent-Commission's
investigatorytask,and theperformance
of eachis an investigation,as that term is usedin the constitutionand statuteshereinreferred
to. Suchan interpretationis in accordwith the spirit and generalpurposesof the constitution.
To the extent that petitioner contendsthat the Commissionwrongfully determinedthat he1
particularcomplaintslack facial merit and declinedto takefurther action thereon,the issueis
not beforethe court.
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Furthermore,Art, VI, $22(c)providesin relevantpart: "The commissionon j.udicial
conductmay establishits own rulesandprocedures
not inconsistent
with law." JudiciaryLaw
$42(5) provides in relevantpart that the Commissionshall have the power to "adopt,
promulgate,amendand rescindrules not inconsistent
with law, necessaryto carry out the
provisions and purposesof this article." The kgislature has given the Commissionbroad
discretion in exercising its powers and carrying out its duties. (See, New York State
Commissionon JudicialConductv. Doe, 61 NY2d 557). Petitionerhaspointedto nothingin
the Commission'srules or interpretationof its constitutional
and statutorymandatethat is
i n a t i o n a 1 o rco n tra ve n e so rco nflictswiththeConstitutionor statute.@,28
Inc. v. StateTax Commission,51 AD2d 17).
NY2d 434; CondeNastPublications.
As to the petitioner's argumentthat the respondentimproperly senreda motion to
dismiss,insteadof an answer,suchprocedureis expressly
permittedby CPLR $7804(0. The
court may resolvean Article 78 proceedingwithoutan answerwhereonly questionsof law are
presentedwhich are dispositiveand there is no challengeto the agency's acts based on
substantial
evidence.(Davilav. New York City HousingAuthority, 190AD2d 511; Bayswater
Health RelatedFacility v. New York StateDept. of Health, 57 ADzd 996, Iahn v. Town of
Patterson,23 AD2d 688).
Accordingly, respondent'smotionto dismissthe petitionis granted.
That part of the petition seekingto declare22 NYCRR $7000.3unconstitutionalis
dismissedfor the reasonsindicatedabove. Similarly, that part of the petition seekingto annul
respondent'sdismissalof petitioner'scomplaintsfor failure to investigateis dismissed.
That part of the petition seekingan order from the court requestingthe Governor to

appointa specialprosecutoris dismissedas not within the court'sauthority. To the extentthat
thecourt, asany citizen, may requestthe appointment
of a specialprosecutor,the court declines
to do so.
That part of the petitionseekingan orderof thecourtreferringrespondent,its members
and staff to the Attorney General,U.S. Attorney,and District Attorney for criminal and
disciplinaryinvestigation
is dismissed
as not within the court'spower. To the extentthat the
court may havethe authorityto requestsuchreferral,the court declinesto do so.
That part of the petition seekingthe impositionof a $250.00 fine upon reqpondent
pursuantto PublicOfficersLaw $79is dismissed.Petitioner
hasfailedto adequately
allegethat
respondentrefusedor neglectedto perform a publicduty. In any eventthe impositionof a fine
pursuantto POL $79 is discretionary
and the courtdeclinesto imposesuchfine.
The clerk is directedto enterjudgmentof dismissal
This constitutesthe decisionandjudgmentof the court.

July 13 , 1995

Dated:
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